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TheM ob8en'attona were made In the north central portion ot Oklahoma.
Apple and pear orchards are not abundant In this region. therefore the obo
eenattona had to be centered in isolated orchards. Practically all of the field
obiervattoD8 were made in the experiment statton orchard near Perkins, due
to it. nearnea and convenience. Codling moth studies in thiB orchard
durtna previous seasons provided lntormatlon on moth populations in pre·
cedin, years.

AvaUable information indicates that the moth popUlation in this orchard
reached a peak during 1M! and 1902. In those years it was possible to find
a. many a8 five and six over-wintering larvae beneath a single bark scale;
and. during the enluing growing seasons, 90 to 95 per cent of the fruits iu
the orchard were infested with the moth lana.

Changing of the 8pray routine, together with more thorough sprlly
appllcaUons, and perhaps drier and more 8evere growing seasons, caused the
codling moth populatluu to sturt downward from the 1951-52 peak. The reo
ductlon of populations has been noted in pnrtlC'ular while making collections
for the hibernation (·ages. Whert' previously it was possible to find hiber·
natlng larve underneRtb the loose bark scaies at the rate of one to five per
lK'ale, it now became necessary to p.xamine 25 to 30 or more scales before 11
Bingle larva was found. Corrugated paper bands attachE'd arounll the tree
trunks to trap the larva seeking shelter for hibernation also yielded l\

proportionately smaller number. Wormy or infested appl(>s became les.~

numerous. This decrease in })opulRtiQn was first notM during the fall Clf
19M and in the low infestation of fruits proouc(>d during the 1954 growin~
sealnn. By the end of the lUM growing sea8f)D, difficulty was experienced
in obtaining sufficient numbers of larvn for the hibernation cages that yielded
10M spring emergence recordH.

Conditions re"ulUn~ from the severe freezes of March 22 amI 26, lOr,;;.
are expected to redu<'e the codling moth populations to an even lower level in
lUGa. These fl'e(>zes destroyed most of the 1055 ('rop of pear and apple, tht'
favorite host plants of tbis inlteCt. Thus adult feDlaIf'~ were for<'ed to rangt'
over a wider area in sellr('h Ilf food, thereby becoming more subject to Il

t"tal 8<'<'ldent before ovllJ0l:lU:lng.

Infestation counts made In aD orchard where moth populations wert'
normal but a shortage of SUitable o"lposition places existed could Indicatt'
bl.ber populations than actually nre Jl)"l~nt. Appnrently the moths weft'
forced to oviposit on the less dpsirable host pInnts or p"en plants that 8ft'
entirely unsuitahle for Inr",,1 development. The less desirable host plant~.
.-ueh a8 haws and quln<-es, are not naU"e to thlfi area: thp. small number whlrh
do grow here were poorly fruited in 191')5. Furthprmore. dimatlc condl·
tlons al80 bave been unfavorable for moth devpI.)pment In 105.').

The Ltprinl emer~uce records obt"in~ from hibernation cages als I

indicate a lower mnth population. Larva for the hibernation cages af('
obtained by two methods. One i8 the pla<,ing of corrngated paper band:t
around apple t1'ee trunks. These trap the larvn as they move down or up
the tree; ond the bands are <.'OUected and hronght to the ea~ after all tbt'
applee are removed from the t1'ee8. Thp. other method is collection of wormY
applee during late R11mmer ud early falL Thfo8e are plaeed In the cages.
w~ the larve move Into hibernation material provided for them. No record
of the number of larva collected by this metbod In paltt seaSODl is avanablt.
However, durlBK the 19M collecting period. more apples were collected and
more COlT1lPted bands put out than during any previous year. The baDd~

were placed earlier In the eeuon to Insure trapptnc the flrst hlbernattnl
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forms. Despite this additional effort, the number of larva collected ap
parently was smau. and the number of adult moths which emerged in the
spring of 1~ was lower thaw. at any time since this series of observations
was started. The record by years 18 as follows: In the spring of 19{52,
iSS adults; in 19M, 666; and in 19:",4, 716; and in 1955, only 60.

The time of appearftnce of the adults in the spring of 19M was about
normal as compared to previous years. The first adult emerged on April 14,
at which time 3 adults were taken in the cage. In the spring of 19M, the first
adults appeared ti. days earlier, when ti adults appeared on April 9. The
('omparzlble dates for 1953 and 19ri2 we~ April 17 and April 30, respectively.
Tb.. last of the overwintering adults emerged in the cage on June 4, 19M.
This was somewhat earlier than during previous seasons, although not
unusual. Comparable dates for 1952, 1953, ond l~ were June 2ti, June 10,
and July 1.

'l'he apple crop and moth population in the orchard under observation
was so small in 19M that it did not seem feasible to continue observations
nlmed at a8<..'ertainlng the emergE'uce date for the first generation of adults.
Collectiou of overwintering iarva (or the 1956 spring emergence records
likewise had to be abandoned because of the small fruit crop and 'low codling
moth population.

SUMMARY

A study on the sprinJ; emergeu('e datE' of overwinterlnjt codling moth
adults, together with their abundance, has been in process since 101>1. Ex
tremely high moth populations were observed In the Oklahoma Experiment
Station orchard dnring 1951, 1952, and 1953. The J;reatest numbers of
moths were ublierved during the period of 1951 aud 1052. During the 10M
~as()u the population be~an to decline and reached a low during 10M.
t'llmntic factors during the tuM seoson were unfavorable for the normal
dl'n'lopment of the codling moth. The indications are that because of un
favorable factors the moth population in the area under consideration wlll
lK> reduced to an even lower number for the 1056 sellson.
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